
 

                                     

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

Beth Releases Highly Anticipated Debut Album FREE with Live Television Performance 
 
 

(Detroit, MI) – August 7, 2017 -   What seems like a dream come true for Detroit 

recording artist Beth Griffith, is actually a remarkable tribute to her passion, 

strong work-ethic and God-given talent.  Watch ‘Live In The D’ as they welcome 

Beth to the show today in celebration of the release of her highly anticipated 

debut album, FREE. Her performance can be viewed on WDIV Local 4 / 

ClickOnDetroit at 10:00am eastern. In addition, Beth’s stellar performance is 

published on the WDIV’s website for viewing. 

 

Beth is known for her impeccable work as a background vocalist touring with 

award-winning recording artists like Anita Baker and KEM.  Music and signing 

are not just her passions.  Beth was made for this and literally has music in her blood.  She is the daughter of 

Motown Funk Brother pianist, Johnny Griffith. She pays homage to her father’s legacy by featuring him on her 

album in a lovely intro called ‘Daddy’s Girl.’  

 

“It seems surreal to be out in front like this because I’ve performed and recorded as a background vocalist for 

over 10 years,” says Beth.  “I’ve been very emotional lately because I am also celebrating my birthday in two 

days!  The music on my album FREE chronicles the ups and downs of relationships.  FREE  feels good and relates 

to anyone who has loved and knows that while loving and receiving love is joyous, it also takes work and 

perseverance, to say the least.”  

 

While FREE features a hand-picked production team, Beth’s debut album has 

some heavy hitters at the helm which include, Grammy-nominated Michael J 

Powell and Eric Bluetooth Griggs.   Powell is best known for his work as producer 

for eight-time Grammy Award-winning recording artist Anita Baker.  He also 

helped produce albums for Patti LaBelle and Gladys Knight.  

 

FREE is released on Anise Records and is available for download on digital music 

platforms like iTunes and Amazon.  For a short period of time you can listen to FREE on Sound Cloud made 

possible by Beth’s manager, Courtney Benjamin of Courtney Benjamin Entertainment Group.  Beth welcomes 

interview opportunities through her publicist, Cheryl Patterson of Universal Xperience, 915.270.9766 and 

universalxperience@gmail.com.  Discover More:  Beth appears in Rolling Out Magazine, August 2017.                                                             
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